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On November 30th, 2004, The City of Norton Advised Residents that the Water
System in Norton Violated Drinking Water Standards of the State of Kansas

You Don’t Have to Worry About Your Drinking Water
if You Install an Impression Series® R.O. from

THIS SYSTEM EFFECTIVELY AND
EFFICIENTLY PRODUCES:

•Healthy, sparking-clear
drinking water
•Pristine, flavorful cof-
fee, tea and juice
•Clearer ice cubes
•Better tasting soups,
sauces and meals when
prepared with R.O. wa-
ter

•Environmentally sound
water treatment
•Cost effective: the daily
cost of bottled water will
no longer be a concern
•Convenient: fresh,
clean water ready at
your tap - no more han-
dling of jugs

Holding tank stores fresh water until you need it and
automatically shuts system off when full. New patented
technologies create cleaner, great tasting water

Garrett Plumbing, Heating & Electric
112 N. Norton, Norton, KS 67654 • 785-877-3442

CALL FOR QUOTE

GARRETT PLUMBING,
HEATING AND ELECTRIC CO.

Opportunity to Join a Large,
Fast Growing Organization
Five New Positions Available with
Brooke Corp. in Phillipsburg, KS

Brooke Corporation

SEEKING: Real-Estate Coordinator for national
locations. Individual must be a strong negotiator, able
to draw contracts, and willing to travel.

SEEKING: Facility Inventory Reporter for com-
pany locations. Individual must have good commu-
nication skills. Collect and document leases and ven-
dor invoices. Knowledge of Microsoft Excel helpful.
Some heavy lifting required. Some travel required.

SEEKING: Security and Maintenance Personnel.
Providing and maintaining a clean and safe work en-
vironment at the Processing Center.

SEEKING: Computer Programmer and Web De-
signer.

THESE POSITIONS OFFER COMPETITIVE
WAGES PLUS BENEFITS. EOE

Applications can be picked up at
210 W. State, Phillipsburg, KS 67661;

Call 800-747-4237
Or apply to careers@brookecorp.com

COMPLETE HARVEST EQUIPMENT DISPERSAL AUCTION

High Plains Harvesting
TUESDAY, MARCH 29, 2005

10:00 A.M. — SELDEN, KANSAS
SALE SITE: From Hwy. 83 in Selden, KS. Turn South on Kansas Avenue and

Proceed Approximately 6 Blocks South, Selden, Kansas. Watch for Signs!!
SCHEDULE YOUR TIME TO ATTEND! THERE IS A DIFFERENCE!

For more information contact
Del Peterson & Associates, 419 West Judy Dr. Fremont, NE 68025,

(402) 721-4388 or (800) 492-9090; Fax (402) 721-4583, or
E-mail: auction@delpeterson.com, Website; www.delpeterson.com

COMBINES: ‘00 Case IH 2388 Combine, ‘97 Gleaner R62 Custom Harvestor Special; SPRAYER: ‘01
Mertz 275; STRAIGHT TRUCKS/SEMIS: ‘90 International 9370; ‘87 International 9370 Semi, ‘85 Interna-
tional 9370; SERVICE TRUCKS AND PICKUPS: ‘93 GMC Top Kick Service Truck, ‘94 Ford F-250 XL Pickup,
‘83 International 1954 Service Truck; TRAILERS: ‘96 Shop-Built Double Combine Trailer, ‘95 Jet Pup
Trailer, ‘85 Wilson Pacesetter Aluminum Grain Trailer, ‘84 Target Pup Trailer, (3) Golden Bell Universal
Headers, Shop Built Double Header, Pintle Hitch Truck Dolly; GRAIN CARTS: ‘97 Kinze 1040 Grain
Cart, ‘95 Kinze 640 Grain Cart; TRACTOR: Farmall A Tractor; HEADERS: ‘99 JD 925 Rigid Platform,
Universal Pinto Bean Header, ‘93 International 1083 Corn Head, International 1015 Pickup Header,
30 Ft. Grain Platform (Fits Gleaner), Universal Pinto Bean Header; CAMPER: ‘78 Impala Camper.
      — MANY MORE RELATED ITEMS — AUCTION CALENDAR:

April 6-Carlisle, IA;   April 21-Lamar, MO,
April 27-Greenwood, NE;   May 3-Tekamah, NE

Man goes from police work to locks
Zach King, foreground, and his dad, Don King, sort and
hang keys in their new business, Keys and Locks, located

By CAROLYN PLOTTS
A Norton man has learned that

sometimes you have to make your
own keys if you want to open the
door when opportunity knocks.

After 21 years in law enforce-
ment, Don King has had to find a
new career.

Mr. King worked for the
sheriff’s department in Ottawa
County and with the McPherson
police department before taking a
job at the Norton Correctional Fa-
cility about ten years ago.

A back injury at work a year and
a half ago has developed into de-
generative disc disease and he
can’t go back to work at the prison.
So, now he has retrained with
Foley-Belsaw Company, Kansas
City, Mo., as a certified and
bonded locksmith.

When Warren Heaton, Norton’s
only other locksmith, retired, Mr.

King bought out his inventory and
equipment and moved everything
into his office at 203 S. State in
Norton, right behind U.S. 36
Collectables.

Mr. King and his son, Zach, a
2004 Northern Valley graduate,
are busy sorting and displaying the
thousands of keys they now have
in their inventory.

Zach also plans to complete
training as a locksmith, so that he
can work with his father.

“Keys and Locks”, the name of
their business, pretty much says it
all. Their slogan is, “Our service
is the key”.

“We can do anything that has to
do with keys and locks,” Mr. King
said. “We can open locked cars,
install lock assemblies and dead
bolts, work on building entries,
doors and windows.”

He said he plans to expand the

business to include electronic se-
curity services, intruder alarms,
smoke and fire alarms and an
alarm answering system.

He said the electronic services
would be of special interest to cus-
tomers who travel south for the
winter or others who leave their
house or business vacant for ex-
tended periods of time.

“How many people have keys to
your home?” he asks

If you don’t know the answer to
that, you may want to talk to him.

He has a large inventory of door
knobs, dead bolts, car keys, house
keys, specialty keys, skeleton keys
and memory chip keys. He can
even make a key to fit that antique
trunk or desk. If a key should break
off in a lock, he can fix that, too.
He said he can order locks for ex-
isting keys and he has all kinds of
entry systems, including keyless.

at 203 S. State, Norton.
 — Telegram photo by Carolyn Plotts

He also offers emergency lock-
out service and re-keying of locks.

Future plans include complet-
ing studies that would qualify him
to service safes.

His wife, Ruth, is a corrections
officer at the prison. Besides Zach,
they also have a daughter, Jessica,
who is a sophomore at Northern
Valley.

An open house and ribbon cut-
ting for Keys and Locks is planned
for Wednesday, March 30.

To talk to Mr. King call him at
874-4449 or toll free (888) 874-
4449.

Secretary
of State
to visit

Summer
school
remains

At their meeting held March 3
at the Norton American Legion,
the Norton County Republican
Central Committee learned that
Kansas Secretary of State Ron
Thornburgh will visit Norton
Wednesday, March 30.

Chairman Steve Berry reported
the secretary’s plane will arrive
at Norton County/City Airport at
7:30 a.m. He will be taken to the
Town and Country Kitchen Res-
taurant where Dutch treat break-
fast buffet will be served at 8 a.m.

As this will be an open meet-
ing, the public is encouraged to
attend.

In other business, Chairman
Berry reported on his recent con-
versation with the Republican
state office about Norton
County’s financial quota. Last
year’s quota was $850. It was
agreed the quota would remain
the same for 2005. Chairman
Berry agreed to ask the state of-
fice to send a quarterly report on
the county’s contribution.

Child advocate group looks for donations
By VERONICA MONIER

The Court Appointed Special
Advocates group needs money
and volunteers and they are hop-
ing that they can find both in
Norton County.

Executive Director Kristal
Stanton and Board member Joan
Mann of Norton were at Monday’s
Norton County Commission
meeting to give an annual report
and to ask for help.

Ms. Stanton said the special ad-
vocates help abused and neglected
children in the court system. She
said they place children in protec-
tive custody, do legal and court
services, find safe homes for the
children, and find local volunteers
to assist the children. She said the
group helps those up to 18 years
old.

“The kids we serve are not caus-
ing problems,” she said. “They’re
just caught up in the system. It isn’t
their choice to be there and it isn’t
their fault their parents choose to
neglect them or do drugs.”

Ms. Stanton said this region
covers Norton, Smith, Graham,

Decatur, Phillips and Osborne
counties.

She said they were able to get
three volunteers last fall, which is
when the last training session was.
She hopes to have another one
sometime this spring.

In 2004, she said the advocate
program served 30 children in the
six counties, two of them from
Norton County. There are six chil-
dren on the waiting list right now
who live in Norton County, but are
not able to be helped because of
lack of volunteers and money, she
said.

Ms. Stanton said it costs about
$533 a year to help a child. Plac-
ing that same child in juvenile ser-
vices costs about $145 a day.

She said about 25 percent of the
group’s money comes from the
counties. The rest is from grants,
fundraising and donations. This
year they had a chocolate auction,
which raised about $8,000.

“The businesses in our six coun-
ties really stepped up for this,” she
said. “Without their donations and
the hard work of the board, it

wouldn’t have been the success
that it was.

“We’re right on track and have
almost doubled our budget.”

Most of the money, she said,
goes to volunteer training and to
pay mileage. A volunteer averages
about 238 miles a month, but they
are getting paid a fraction of it be-
cause of a $50 cap. She said each
volunteer ends up paying about
$480 of their own money to help
the children.

Ms. Stanton said there were 10
active volunteers now. Each can
have a maximum of three cases.

“I think our program is success-
ful at finding these children in the
system and talking to them and
finding them a stable home,” she
said.

Commissioner Dean Kruse
asked if Norton County was on par
with the number of children need-
ing advocate services in the past.

Ms. Stanton said yes.
Commissioner John Miller

asked why the state is only allow-
ing three cases per volunteer.

Ms. Stanton said there had to be

a standard so the volunteers didn’t
get stretched too thin. Most of
them have full-time jobs, she said.

“It seems to me that we should
give them a little money for each
one of those kids who need help,”
said Mr. Kruse.

Mr. Miller asked if there was any
way to take the money out of the
special alcohol fund. Ms. Stanton
said that is where some of the other
counties the advocates serve find
the money to help the program.

Mr. Miller asked Ms. Stanton
and Mrs. Mann to talk with the
county attorney to see if there was
a way to legally do that and then
get back to the commissioners,
since it wasn’t budgeted for this
year.

Ms. Stanton also asked if they
had any ideas on volunteers.

“We’re always looking for vol-
unteers,” she said. “We need a di-
versified group, including men.
It’s hard to find someone who is
willing to give up their time to do
this.”

The commissioners said they
would keep that in mind.
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By VERONICA MONIER
Eisenhower Elementary stu-

dents can expect the same summer
school plan as last year. The only
change might be one less teacher.

Superintendent Greg Mann told
the Norton School Board at
Monday’s meeting,  that he and
Elementary Principal Larry Hill-
man would like to keep the same
plan as last year for Eisenhower.

Mr. Mann said the summer
school plan was updated last year,
changing from four one-hour pe-
riods to two two-hour periods.

He said there were fewer stu-
dents attending summer school
last year because a lot are in
blended families and leave Norton
for the summer to stay with the
other parent. He said the program
went from 85 students in 2003 to
56 in 2004.

Mr. Mann said using three
teachers — Linda Burge, Sally
Clydesdale and Teresa Schulze,
two part-time aides — Cindy Voss
and Rhonda Colip, and one secre-
tary — Dana Madden, would cost
the district $7,800.

If the number of students en-
rolled went back up, then the dis-
trict could add a fourth teacher —
Julie Schrum, which would bring
to total up to $9,700.

In other business, the board:
• Heard an update on the projects

being done with the Tansill be-
queath. Mr. Mann said the steel
siding on the bus barn has been fin-
ished, the ceiling fans in the me-
morial gym should be done this
week, and the windows that are
being replaced at East Campus
will hopefully be started on Wed-
nesday.

• Learned from Mr. Mann that
the kindergarten roundup went
well. He said there were several
students who showed up who were
not on the list. He said he is expect-
ing 33 or 34 students in next year’s
kindergarten class.


